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The pr imary  s tructure  o f  h u m a n  sorbitol  dehydroge-  
nase  (SORD) was  de termined  by  cDNA and genomic  
c loning.  The nuc leo t ide  s equence  of  the  m R N A  covers  
2471 bp inc lud ing  an  open  read ing  frame that  y ie lds  a 
prote in  o f  356 amino  acid res idues .  The gene  s tructure  
o f  SORD s p a n s  approx imate ly  30 kb d iv ided  into  9 ex- 
ons  and 8 introns.  The gene  wa s  loca l ized  to chromo-  
some  15q21.1 by  in s i tu  hybridizat ion .  Two  transcrip- 
t ion ini t iat ion sites  were  detected.  Three S p l  s i tes  and 
a repet i t ive  s equence  (CAAA)5 were  observed  in the  5' 
n o n c o d i n g  region; no  c lass ical  TATAA or CCAAT ele- 
ments  were  found.  The re lated a lcohol  dehydroge-  
nases  and ~-crystallin have  the  same gene  organ iza t ion  
split  by  8 introns,  but  no  spl ice  po ints  co inc ide  be- 
t w e e n  SORD and these  g e n e  types .  The d e d u c e d  amino  
ac id  s equence  of  the  SORD structure  differs at a f ew 
pos i t ions  from the  direct ly  de termined  prote in  se- 
quence ,  sugges t ing  allelic forms of  the  enzyme.  High 
levels  o f  SORD transcripts  were  observed  in lens  and 
k idney ,  as j u d g e d  from Northern  blot analysis .  © 1995 
Academic  Press, Inc. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sorbitol dehydrogenase (SORD) (EC 1.1.1.14) is a 
zinc-containing enzyme that catalyzes the conversion 
of sorbitol to fructose with NAD + as coenzyme. It is a 
member of the multigene family that includes alcohol 
dehydrogenases (J6rnvall et al., 1984), ~-crystallin 
(Borras et al., 1989), and threonine dehydrogenase (Ar- 
onson et al., 1989). SORD is involved in the metabolism 
of different polyols and is believed to cooperate with 
aldose reductase in osmotic regulation (Burg, 1988). 
The regulation through the polyol pathway is thought 
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to affect the accumulation of sorbitol that is associated 
with diabetes mellitus and its complications, such as 
neuropathy (Gabbay, 1973), retinopathy (Robison et al., 
1983), and cataracts (Kinoshita, 1974). SORD is also 
thought to affect the cytosolic ratio of NADH/NAD + 
impacting on several metabolic pathways (Williamson 
et al., 1993). The SORD activity in normal human lens 
has been observed to be higher than that in rat, rabbit, 
and calf lens (Jedziniak et al., 1981). A deficiency in 
SORD activity has been linked to cataract formation 
in nondiabetics (Vaca et al., 1982; Shin et al., 1984). 

The SORD enzyme has been purified and character- 
ized from various species (Jeffery and J6rnvall, 1988; 
Maret and Auld, 1988; Wiesinger and Hamprecht, 
1989). The nature of the zinc-binding site has been 
studied by computer modeling (Eklund et al., 1985) and 
site-directed mutagenesis (Karlsson and H66g, 1993). 

Recently cDNAs from rat (Karlsson et al., 1991; Wen 
and Bekhor, 1993), the silkworm Bombyx  mori  (Niimi 
et al., 1993), the yeast Saccharomyces  cerevisiae (Sar- 
thy et al., 1993), and partial sequence of human SORD 
(Lee et al., 1994) have been cloned. The cloning of the 
gene (gut B) from Bacil lus  subtil is  (Ng et al., 1992) has 
also been reported recently. A detailed study of the 
tissue distribution of SORD expression has been per- 
formed in rat (Estonius et al., 1993). However, the char- 
acterization of the human SORD gene is novel and will 
be important for evaluating how the regulation of this 
gene is related to the formation of human cataract and 
complications connected to diabetes mellitus. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Isolation and sequencing of human SORD cDNA. A partial rat 
cDNA clone (k SDH2, Karlsson et al., 1991) was used as a probe to 
screen a human liver cDNA library (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) by the 
method of Young and Davis (1983). Isolated clones were directly 
sequenced in both directions by cycle sequencing (fmol DNA sequenc- 
ing system, Promega, Madison, WI; dsDNA cycle sequencing system, 
GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) or by the fluorescence autosequenc- 
ing system (Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator cycle sequencing kit, 370A 
DNA sequencer, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The 5' end 
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sequence was obtained by using the 5'-RACE (rapid amplification of 
cDNA ends) method (5'-RACE system, GIBCO BRL; 5'-Ampli- 
FINDER RACE kit, CLONTECH Laboratories, Palo Alto, CA). One 
microgram of poly(A) RNA from human liver and 10 pmol of anti- 
sense primer i (Fig. 1) were used for reverse transcription. The 
RACE products from the PCR reaction were subcloned into the pCR 
II vector (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA), amplified, and sequenced using 
the M13 forward and reverse primers (Invitrogen). 

Northern blot analysis. Total RNA from normal human lens 
(NDRI, Philadelphia, PA) was isolated by the acid guanidinium iso- 
thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform extraction method (Chomczynski 
and Sacchi, 1987). Total RNAs from human brain, heart, kidney, 
liver, lung, placenta, retina, skeletal muscle, and testis were obtained 
from Clontech. Total RNA (10 #g) was separated on a 1% agarose gel 
run at 30 V for 12 h and blotted onto a nylon membrane (Boehringer 
Mannheim Co., Indianapolis, IN) for Northern analysis (Sambrook 
et al., 1989) using human SORD probe B (Fig. 4). The hybridization 
bands were digitally recorded into a Macintosh Quadra950 computer 
(Apple Computer Inc., Cupertino, CA) by scanning (UC 1200S, UMAX 
Data System Inc., Hsinchu, Taiwan) using PhotoShop software 
(Adobe Systems Inc., Mountain View, CA), and the intensity of each 
band was quantified using the NIH Image software (developed by 
W. Reisband, NIH, Bethesda, MD). 

Isolation and sequence analysis of SORD genomic clones. A par- 
tial cDNA clone coding for human SORD (probe B, Fig. 4) was used 
to screen a human genomic phage library (Stratagene) and a human 
genomic cosmid library (Stratagene). Separately, a human genomic 
P1 library was screened using PCR with primers 2, 4 and primers 
5, 6 (Fig. 1), respectively (service by Genome Systems Inc., St. Louis, 
MO). The exon/intron boundaries and intron sequences were deter- 
mined by direct sequencing of isolated clones in both directions. The 
sequence assembly and alignment were performed with PileUp, 
Pretty, Gap (sequence analysis software package, GCG, Madison, 
WI), MacVector, AssemblyLIGN (International Biotechnologies Inc., 
New Haven, CT), and INHERIT (Applied Biosystems) softwares. The 
5' flanking sequence was analyzed with MacSignalScan software 
(developed by D. S. Prestridge, Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los 
Alamos, NM). 

Primer extension analysis for determining the transcription start 
sites. The oligonucleotide primer 7 (Fig. 1) complementary to hu- 
man SORD mRNA was used for primer extension (primer extension 
systems, Promega). Three to five micrograms of poly(A) RNA from 
brain, retina, liver, kidney, testis, and yeast were used. 

Chromosome in situ hybridization. To identify the chromosomal 
locus, the phage 1 genomic clone (probe A, Fig. 4) was labeled by 
nick-translation with biotin-ll-dUTP and used for fluorescence in 
situ hybridization (FISH). Digital image acquisition and analysis 
were performed as previously described (Popescu et al., 1994; Zimon- 
jic et al., 1994). 

RESULTS 

The Complete Sequence of  H u m a n  S O R D  m R N A  

A h u m a n  l iver  cDNA l ib ra ry  was  sc reened  wi th  a 
pa r t i a l  r a t  cDNA clone (kSDH2).  Two cDNA clones 
(Phage-3  and  -4) (Fig. 4) were  i so la ted  f rom a to ta l  of 
3 × 105 p laques  and  were  subsequen t ly  sequenced  on 
bo th  s t rands .  The  deduced amino  acid sequence  of the  
cDNA was  c o m p a r e d  wi th  the  sequence  direct ly  deter-  
m ined  a t  the  pro te in  level (Kar l s son  et al., 1989). The  
a s sembled  nucleot ide  sequence  of the  two clones cov- 
e red  80% of the  coding region and  a comple te  3 ' - u n -  
t r a n s l a t e d  region (1311 bp). To obta in  the  5 '  end se- 
quence  of the  mRNA,  the  5 ' -RACE m e t h o d  was  per-  
fo rmed  on l iver  poly(A) RNA. After  60 cycles of PCR,  
a RACE produc t  was  subcloned for sequencing.  The  

addi t iona l  5'  end  region f rom th ree  s e p a r a t e  clones 
comple ted  the  nucleot ide sequence  of the  h u m a n  SORD 
cDNA (2471 bp). The  open r ead ing  f r a m e  encodes 356 
amino  acid res idues  (Fig. 1). We found five differences 
in the  deduced amino  acid sequence  as c o m p a r e d  to 
t h a t  p rev ious ly  r epor t ed  (Kar l sson  et al., 1989). One 
addi t iona l  a lan ine  (GCG) was  observed  a t  codon 1. Fur -  
t he rmore ,  an  a s p a r t a t e  to a s p a r a g i n e  difference a t  co- 
don 58, a g l u t a m i n e  to me th ion ine  difference a t  codon 
185, a ser ine  to th reon ine  difference a t  codon 280, and  
a th reon ine  to isoleucine difference a t  codon 288 were  
found. 

The h u m a n  SORD nucleot ide sequence  was  com- 
p a r e d  wi th  pub l i shed  nucleot ide  sequence  da t a  for 
o ther  species us ing  the  Gap  (GCG) p rogram.  The  posi- 
t ional  ident i t ies  be tween  h u m a n  and  ra t ,  s i lkworm,  Ba- 
cillus subtilis, and  Saccharomyces cerevisiae were  79, 
49, 47, and  43%, respect ively .  The  deduced amino  acid 
sequence  of h u m a n  SORD was  also compa red  for ho- 
mology be tween  sheep,  ra t ,  s i lkworm,  Bacil lus subtilis, 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and  Pichia stipitis xylitol 
dehydrogenases  us ing  the  P i leUp (GCG) p r o g r a m  
(Fig. 2). 

S O R D  Expression in H u m a n  Tissues 

The level of  SORD t r a n s c r i p t s  in 10 di f ferent  h u m a n  
t i s sues  was  e x a m i n e d  by N o r t h e r n  ana lys i s  (Fig. 3) 
us ing  probe  B (Fig. 4). A 2.5-kb t r a n s c r i p t  was  ob- 
served,  which  is cons i s ten t  wi th  the  cDNA sequence  
(2471 bp). Al though  eye t i s sue  was  l imited,  RNA ade- 
qua te  to show express ion  of SORD in lens was  obtained.  
Af ter  no rma l i za t ion  of the  blot  by hybr id iza t ion  to the  
18S r ibosomal  DNA probe,  the  h ighes t  level of  s teady-  
s t a te  express ion  was  observed  in the  lens and  k idney  
(Fig. 3). Much  less express ion  was  seen  in liver. 

The Isolation and  Characterization of  H u m a n  S O R D  
Gene Clones 

Severa l  posi t ive genomic  clones f rom dif ferent  l ibrar-  
ies were  i so la ted  e i ther  by hybr id iza t ion  wi th  probe B 
in phage  and  cosmid l ib rar ies  or by PCR screen ing  of 
a P1 l ib ra ry  us ing  p r i m e r s  2, 4 and  p r i m e r s  5, 6 (Fig. 
1), respect ively .  The  clones ob ta ined  over lapped  wi th  
each  o ther  (Fig. 4) and  covered the  en t i re  gene plus  
the  5 '  f l anking  region. The  h u m a n  SORD gene  spans  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  30 kb and  is composed  of 9 exons. Exon 
1 conta ins  a t r a n s l a t i o n  in i t ia t ion  codon and  21 amino  
acids of  the  encoded sequence.  Exon 9 conta ins  54 
amino  acids, a s top codon, and  the  3 ' - u n t r a n s l a t e d  re- 
gion (1308 bp). The  exon/ in t ron  bounda r i e s  and  the  
d is tance  be tween  the  exons (Table 1) were  d e t e r m i n e d  
by sequencing,  res t r ic t ion  mapp ing ,  and  PCR. All of 
the  splice junc t ion  sequences  fit the  d o n o r - a c c e p t o r  
rule  (Mount,  1982). 

Chromosomal  Localization by in S i tu  Hybridizat ion 

The efficiency of hybr id iza t ion  wi th  probe  A (Fig. 4) 
was  high. Ninety-f ive  of 100 r a n d o m l y  selected m e t a -  
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1 89 
AGTGC~CC~TAGCGCCACCAGAGCGA~<~CCC~:CC~CTTCCAGGCCGCA~GAGCCAAAAGAGCIL-~ 

1 Exonl 185 
AIaAI aAlaAl aLys ProAsnAsnLeuSerLeuVa iVa IH i sGly ProGlyAspLeuArgLeuGluAsnTyr ProI leProGlu ProGly Pro 

Primer 7 Exon2 58 281 
AsnGluValLeuLeuArgMet HisSerVa IGlyI leCy sGly S erAspVa IHisTyrTrpGIuTy rGlyArgI leg lyA~Phe I leValLysLy s 
A A T C ~ G G A T G C A ~ ~ G A ~ C T A ~ G T A T G G T C G A A ~ I "  fI~TrGTGAAAAAG 

Exon3 Primer 4 f Primer 3 377 
ProMetVa iLeuGlyHisGluAl aSerG lyThrVa iGluLysVa iGlySerSerVa 1 Ly sHi~LeuLys ProGlyAspArgVa IAI aI leGlu Pro 
C C CA~CATGAAGCTTC C-GGAACAGTC GAAAAA~TCATCGGTAAAGC~C CTAAAACCAC~rgC4%TCGTG~TC GAGCCT 

% Prime r2 Exon4 473 
GIyAI a ProArgGluAsnAspGlu PheCy sLy sMetGlyArgTyrAsnLeuSer ProSer I i ePhePheCysAlaThr ProProAspAspG lyAs n 
C . G ~  O ~ G ~ , ' I ~ A T G ~ o ~  C GATAC~'I'~"I~-~ ~ ~ .  _ C ~ C ~ ' C C ~ . ' I ~ - ~ C  

primer i 569 
LeuCy sArgPheTyrLysHisAsnAl aAl aPheCy sTyrLysLeu ProAspAsnVa lq'nr PheG luGluG lyAlaLeu I i eGlu ProLeuSerVa 1 
CTCTGCC~ATAAGCACAATGCAGCc f I'rI~T~ACAA~CAAT~CC~GGAAGGCC~q~GA~~ 

Exon5 185 665 
G lyI i eHisAl aCysArgArgGlyGlyValThrLeuGly}{isLysVa iLeuVa iCysGlyAl aGly ProI leGlyMot ValThrLeuLeuVa IAI a 
GGGATCCATGC~GGAGAGGCGGAGTTA~CACAAGGTCtTI~TGTGTGGAGCTGflC~CAATCGGGA~~~C 

Exon6 761 
LysAlaMet GIyAI aAlaGlnVa iVa iVa iThrAspLeuSerAl aThrArgLeuSerLysAl aLysGlu I i eGlyAl aAspLeuVa iLeuGlnI i e 
AAAGCAATGGGAGCA~GTA~TGGTGACTGATC~ACCCGAT~GCCAAGGAGA~TI~TAGTCCTCCAGATC 

Exon7 857 
SerLysGluSerProGlnGluI leAl aArgLysVa IGIuG lyG i ni~uG lyCys Ly s ProG luVa IThr I leGluCy sThrGlyAlaGluAl aS er 
TCCAAGGAGAGCC~GGAAATCGCCAGGAAAGTAGAAGGTCAGC~GCC~GTCACCATCGAGTGCA~~ 

280 953 
I i eGl nAlaGlyI leTyrAlaThrArgSerG lyGlyThrLeuVa ILeuValG lyLeuG lySerGluMe t Thr'l'arVal ProLeuLeuHisAlaAl a 
ATCCAGGCGGGC-ATCTAC~CCA ~~GATGACCACCGTACCCETA~TC~-AGCC 
288 Exon8 1049 
IleArgG luValAspI leLysGlyVa i PheArgTyrCysAsnThrTrpP roVa IAla I leSerMet LeuAl aSerLy sSerValAsnVa iLy s Pro 
ATCCGGGAGGTGGATATCAAGGGCGTGTITCGATA~CAC~fC~]CCAGTGGCGA~TC.C~ITGCGTCCAAGTCTGTGAATGTAAAACCC 

Exon9 1145 
LeuVa iThrHisArg PheProLeuGluLysAlaLeuGluAl a PheG luThr PheLy sLysGlyLeuGlyLeuLys I I eMetLeuLy sCy sAsp Pro 
CIL-~TCACCCATA(XTPITC~GAAA~~CATITAAAAAGGGA~~TCATC-CTCAAG~CCCC 

1241 
SerAspGlnAsnPro* * * 
AGTGACCAGAATCCCTGATGTTAAT{~~CAGqL"TCGGGATCTCAGGGCACAATGGCTGGACAC-GGG~~G 

1337 
AACI'I~ITr I~AATGTTAAGAATAACTAATACAATTCATTGTGAACAGAAGTCCITAAGCAGAC49AATI~AAAGATACAATCTG 

1433 
GGATAG~~AGCCAGAA~TC~r~I~GCAAAGTTCAGCAAGTAGAGCAGAG~GGCAGGTGCCAGGAACTC 

Primer 5 I 1529 
CC~GTGCCTqXI~TTGAGGAAC-GAAA~C~TTTC~TPCCA~A~CCCAGAGGGGAATGAGGGCTGAGT 

1625 
TATGAAAAGATAA~TGAAGACI'rAACTC, GCCCAGAA~TU~AAAA~CTCAGGG~TGAA~GCACT 

1721 
TCCAGTITAGAACGCAATGTFIL`TAGAGACATATIDGC~TITG~TGATAAAAGGAGAATAAGAAAAGGCATCACTI~TCCAGGA 

1817 
TAA'ITFI" fAAACCAATCAAATC~CAAACAAACAA~GGAAATGTCATGTCaAGGTTAAACCAGT~TTCCCCTAAT~G 

1913 
TAAGAGGAC~ACTC~GCACTG~GATIV9~ACAGCTTCTGAGAATTGTGTrATITCACTTGCCAAGTGAAGGACCCC~CAAC 

2009 
ATGCCCCAGCCCACCCCTAAGCATGGTCCCI~FGTCACCAGGCAACCAGGAAACTGCrA~CCTCACCAGAGACCAGGAGGG~TTAG 

% 2105 
CTCACAGGACTTCCCCCACCCCAGAAGATTAGCATCCCATACTAGACTCATACTCAACTCAACTAGGC~x/ATACTCAA~TGGTTATTAGACAA 
Primer 6 2201 

~~TTAT~ATAAACAGAAAA2L~qTC~TTACCAGTAAA~A~x=i'iqu~b~TI~C~ATGA~ATGA 
2297 

ACTI~TCTrA'I'ITI~ATGGTGGG'I" f r l'l" f i'i CTGGTAAGATITAGACCTAAATCC-CATCATC~L~,AACITGTC~A~A~T 
2393 

GAGGATATAGTAGCCATGACATAGCITGAGCTATAGCCTITAATICCTTA~A~GGGTGA~ i'i'i GAAGAGG~~ 
2471 2489 

TGTAAC~GCCATGACCI'I~TGCCCGA~GA~TAATAAATA~T~GTGGTA~ 

FIG. I. Nucleotide sequence and encoded polypeptide of human SORD and 5', 3' untranslated sequences. The nucleotide sequence 

extends from the transcription initiation site through the translation initiation site and stop codon (***) to the poly(A) tail. The numbering 
to the right refers to nucleotides. The boldface sequences with italic numbers over them are the newly identified sequences. The first 

nucleotide of each exon is indicated by underlining and boldface. The arrows under the nucleotide sequence indicate the primer sequences 
u s e d  for s c r e e n i n g  t h e  P1  g e n o m i c  l i b r a r y ,  r e v e r s e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  5 ' - R A C E  method. 

phase chromosomes exhibited fluorescent signals on 
the long arm of a large acrocentric chromosome (Fig. 
5). Furthermore, 80 chromosomal spreads exhibited a 
clear signal at a homologous site on both chromatids of 
two acrocentric chromosomes. Symmetrical fluorescent 
spots were not observed on any other chromosomes. 
Twenty-five chromosomal spreads with symmetrical 
fluorescent doublets were reexamined after G-banding 
by trypsin treatment. Enlarged digital images of the 
labeled and banded chromosomes were measured and 
compared on screen. Based on localization of the dou- 

blets from 35 individual chromosomes on a 400-band 
idiogram, the locus of the gene was assigned to chromo- 
some 15q21.1, the most likely location of the gene. 

Two Transcription Initiation Sites 

The primer extension analysis determined the tran- 
scriptional initiation sites in brain, retina, liver, kid- 
ney, and testis (Fig. 6). The two transcriptional initia- 
tion signals were found 16 and 89 bp upstream of the 
translation initiation site in all tissues analyzed. How- 
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Human 

Sheep 
Rat 

Silkworm 
Saccharomyces cerevlsiae 

Bacillus subtilis 

Pichia stipitis (XDH) 

Human 

Sheep 
Rat 

Silkworm 
Saccharomyces cerevlslae 

Bacillus subtilis 

Pichia stipitis (XDH) 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A A A A K P N  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A A A K P E  

MVFSSRVFFF SRVPLLQTLG GLTSRNTSSP PDPADTSKQE SDMAAPAKGE 

............................................... MTE 

............................................. MSQNS 

.......................................... MAAAAKPN 

............................................... MTA 
51 i00 
BL~L%'V~P~ DLRL~NTPIP RP.GPNE~ RMHS~Z~ D~EY~I 
~LSL%~P~ DLIL~IP BP.GPNE~ESL KMHS%~I~ D%'I~fWQ.~I 

MLSLVV~P~ DIRL~IP EL.GPND~L KMHS~I~ D%~fWEH~I 

NYAA%rI~OAN DV~I|KIpV~ EI.NDDEVLI KIDCVGI~ DVKLYST~TC 

mPAVVLEKV~ DIAI~QRPIP TIKDPHYVKL AIKATGIC~ DII~fYRS~GI 

ML~LVV~OP~ DLRL~PIp BP.GPNEVLL BMHSVGIC(~ ~ E Y ~ I  
MP~LVLNKID DISF~TYDAP ~ISEPTDVLV QVKKTOICOB DIHFYAH~I 

I01 ~, 150 

Human ~NFIV~F~MV L~ASGTVE KVGSSVKHLK PGDRVAI~PG APREND~FCK 

Sheep ~BrVV~ ~AS~%'V I~SLVRHLQ I~RVAXQ~ APRQTD~FCK 
Rat 

Silkworm 

Saccharomyces cerevlslae 

Bacillus subtilis 

Pichia stipitis {XDH) 

Human 

Sheep 
Rat 

Silkworm 
Saccharomyces cerevlslae 

Bacillus subtills 

Pichia stipitis (XDH) 

Human 

Sheep 
Rat 

Silkworm 

Saccharomyces cerevlslae 
Bacillus subtilis 

Pichia stipitis (XDH) 

Human 

Sheep 
Rat 

Silkworm 

Saccharomyces cerevlslae 

Bacillus subtllis 

Pichia stipitis {XDH) 

Human 

Sheep 
Rat 

Silkworm 

Saccharomyces cerevls~ae 

Bacillus subtilis 
Pichia stipitis (XDH) 

Human 

Sheep 
Rat 

Silkworm 
Saccharomyces cerevlslae 

Bacillus subtilis 
Pichia stipitis (KDB) 

Human 

Sheep 
Rat 

Silkworm 
Saccharomyces cerevlslae 

Bacillus subtilis 
Pichia stipitis (XDH) 

O D F ~  ~ A A ~ T  K~PMVKHLK I~;D~VAIE~ VPREIDBFeK 

OADVIDKPIV I~GAGTVV K~DKVSSLR %~D~AIBPT QPCRSCELCK 

OKYILKA~ ~SSGk~VV EVGDAVTRVK %~VAXlI~ VPSRYSDEI'K 

GNFIVKKMIV ;~AS~E I~SS%rKH~ PGDRVAI~ APRENDBFCK 

ONFVLTKPMV LGHRSA(rI'VV QVGKGVTSLK VODNVAXBPG IPSRFSDEYK 

151 200 

M(~%~IISSPSI FFC.ATPPDD ....... ~ RFY]~KNAAFC YKLPDbF~TFR 

IGR%'~nSSPTI FIKCATPPDD . . . .  ~ RFY~INANIFC YFdJPDN%"FFB 

IGR%'~TPSI FFCATPPDD ....... ~ RFYIU~SADI~ YF.LPDS~FE 

RGK%~VEP RYCSSMGAP. . ~  RYY~HVADI~ HI~PDNLTME 

EGRYWLCPHM APAATPPID ....... ~TLV KYYLSPEDFL VKLPEGVSy~ 
M~SPSI FI~TPPDD ....... ~ RFT~FC YKLPDNI~F~ 

SGHT~LCPHM AFAATPNSKE GEPNPPGTL~ KYFKSPEDFL VKLPDHVSL~ 

2 0 I  4 ,  2 5 0  

RGALIBPLSV OI~h%CRRGGV TLGHKVL~ A~PIGMVTLL V ~ k ~ V  
I~&LIRP~ GIHACRRAGV TL~NKI?L%~ AGPIOLVNLL A ~ Q V  

I(~IBP~4JV GIYACRRGSV SL~NKVLF~ AGPIGIVTLL VAF~QV 

R~AAVQp~NI VIHACNRAK[ T~SKIVILG A~PI(;ILCAM S~S~<I 
I~I&CV~PI~ GVISNKLAGV RFGTIK~"JVFG /~PVGLLTGA VAR~F~%TDV 

• ~ALIEPLSV GIHACRRGGV T~HK*%'LVL~ A~PIGMVTLL V A ~ Q V  
L~/~JSV~P~ GVI~SKLGSV AFGDYVAVFG A~PVGLLAAA VAI~TF~AKGV 

251 300 
V'4TDLSATI~ SK~I~AD...LVLQIBKE .SPQ~]ARI~ EGQL~CK.PE 

VVTDLSASI~ SK~...FILEISN~ .SPEEIAK~%" EGL;~SK.PE 

VVIDLSASI~5 AKA~VOAD...FTIQVAKB .TPBDIAK~V ESV~SK.PE 

ILTDVVQSI~L DAALEL~AD...NVLLVRRB YTDEEVVEKI VKL~DR.PD 

IFVDVFDNKL QRAKDFO.AT NTFNSSQFST DKAQDLAD~ QKLL~GNHAD 

VN~FDLSATRL SKAK~I~AD...LVLQISKE .SPQEIARK~ EGLI~CK.PE 

IWDIFDNKL KM~DI~,%AT HTFNS...KT GGSEBLI .... KAF~K3NVPN 

~o~ 4, 4, iso 
VTIEC%N~A~A SIQAOIYATR S{~LVL~L OSEMTTVPLL H~I~IK 

VTI~C~T SIQAOIYATH S~LVL%~L GSEMTSVPLV H~T~IK 

VTI~C'I~A~S SVQTGIYATH S~LVV~M GPEMINLPLV HAAV~IK 

VSIDACGYGS AQRVALLV~K TAGLVLV~I ADKTVELPLS QALLIt~VV 

VVF~CSGADV CIDAAVKT~K V~M~V~M ~KNYTNFPIA EVSGK~4KLI 

VTII~WI~ABA SIQAOIYATR S~TLVLVGL OSEMTTVPLL HAAIR~IK 

W L ~ E P  CIKL~VDAIA P~RFVQV~N AAGPVSFPIT VFAMKELTLF 

351 400 

(~VI~YC.rI'W PVAISML~K ........ SV ~ L V ~  P~L~FE 

GVFRYC.mTW PMAISMLA~K ........ SV ~LV'I~I~ PUI~&L~AFE 

(~YC.~ PM~VSML~K ........ TL ~ L V ' ~  P;~V~FE 

GS~IM.~Y QPALAAVSSG ........ AI PLDKFI~tF P~4NKTKIh%LD 

• C~TSFGDY RDAVNLVAT ........ GKV M%'~LITnKF KFRDAA}<AYD 

GVI~TC.~I'IK4 PVAISML~K ........ SV ~I~LV~ P~L~FE 

GSI~YGF~DY KTAVGIFDTN YQNGRENAPI DFEQLIT~RY KFKDAI~YD 
401 423 

• .TFKKGLGL KIMLKCDPSD QNP 

• .TSKKGLGL KVMIKCDPSD QNP 

• .TAKKOLGL KVMIKCDPND QNP 

.. LAXS{~a~34 KI LIHVQN ..... 

YN IAHC~EW I~TI IFGPE ..... 

• .TFKKGLGL KIMLKCDPSD QNP 

LVRA. GKGAV KCLIDGPE ..... 

FIG. 2. Amino acid sequence comparison of human SORD with 
sheep, rat, silkworm (Bombyx mori), S. cerevisiae, B. subtilis, and P. 
stipitis xylitol dehydrogenase. Amino acids conserved in more than 
five species are in boldface. The corrected deduced amino acid se- 
quences for the human SORD mRNA are indicated by arrows. 

ever, the majority of the transcripts started 16 bp up- 
stream for all tissues except liver. No diversity was 
observed in the translational initiation codon. 

box (Yu et al., 1991) were found. Upstream of these 
sites a (CAAA)5 repeat sequence was observed. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

The complete cDNA sequence and the genomic orga- 
nization of human SORD were determined. The first 
exon contains 89 bp (liver) of 5'-untranslated sequence, 
and exon 9 contains 1311 bp of 3'-untranslated se- 
quence. The 3'-untranslated sequence encompasses 
53% of the total cDNA sequence. This long stretch of 
3 '-untranslated sequence could be involved in mRNA 
stability and/or translational regulation. Unlike in rat, 
an upstream ATG codon possibly generating a pre- 
SORD protein (Wen and Bekhor, 1993) was not ob- 
served in human SORD. The homologous human alco- 
hol dehydrogenase genes and the human ~-crystallin 
gene are also arranged into 9 exons and 8 introns, but 
none of the splicing points coincides exactly with the 
splicing points of the SORD gene (Duester et al., 1986; 
von Bahr-Lindstrom et al., 1991; Gonzalez et al., 1994). 

One additional codon and four different codons were 
found when the deduced translated amino acid se- 
quence was compared to the directly determined amino 
acid sequence (Karlsson et al., 1989), a finding in 
agreement with a recent report by Lee et al., (1994). 
The additional alanine at position 1 gives higher ho- 
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A t ]oo 
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SDH (Probe B) 
B 

Analysis of the Promoter Region of the Putative 
Functional Human SORD Gene 

rRNA 

The sequence of the 5' flanking region was searched 
for cis-acting elements important for the transcrip- 
tional initiation of the SORD gene using the MacSig- 
nalScan transcription factor database computer pro- 
gram (Fig. 7). No obvious TATAA or CCAAT boxes were 
found in this region, but three Spl  sites and a CACCC 

FIG. 3. Expression of the human SORD gene in various human 
tissues. (A) The relative amount of SORD expression in various tis- 
sues is indicated by the ratio of SORD mRNA/18S ribosomal RNA 
setting lens at 100%. (B) Northern blot of the human tissue panel 
using probe B (Fig. 4). (C) Northern blot for standardization using 
the 18S ribosomal DNA probe. 
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I P:I-2 
Cosmid-1 

Phage-1 

Probe A 

Phage-2 

EcoRI EcoRI EcoRI EcoRI  EcoRI EcoRI 
I I I I  I I I , 

Exons 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

s o , , . , . . . . .  

1 93 156 190 355 515 634  700  ~76 998 I160  2471 

Phage-3 

Phage-4 

238 Probe B 

F I G .  4. Structure of the human SORD gene and mRNA. (A) Diagram of the screened phage, cosmid, and P1 genomic clones. (B) The 
Phage-1 insert was used as probe A for chromosomal sublocalization by in situ hybridization. (C) Enzyme restriction sites (EcoRI) of the 
SORD gene. (D) Structure of the SORD gene. Exons are shown in closed boxes. (E) The SORD mRNA is shown at a scale of 13:1 in relation 
to that of the SORD gene. Open boxes indicate open reading frames. (F) Schematic diagram of screened cDNA clones. (G) The Phage-3 
insert was used as probe B for Northern blot analysis. 

mology to the rat N-terminus. The other four amino 
acids do not strongly affect the previous homology anal- 
ysis performed with other species (Karlsson et al., 1991) 
nor do they have any likely impact on the proposed 
function of the enzyme. These differences can provide 
evidence for allelic variation at the SORD gene locus. 

The Northern blot analysis clearly demonstrates that 
the highest expression of human SORD mRNA is in 
lens and kidney with much lower expression in liver. 
This result is similar to a study on rat tissue (Wen and 

Bekhor, 1993) where SORD mRNA was lower in liver 
than in lens, but differs from another rat study (Eston- 
ius et al., 1993) where liver SORD transcripts were 
high compared to many other tissues. SORD has been 
used by many investigators as a marker enzyme for 
liver since SORD activity is high in this tissue. Our 
results suggest that although the activity may be 
higher, the level of steady-state mRNA in human liver 
is not appreciably high, when compared to lens, kidney, 
retina, or brain. The high expression of SORD observed 

TABLE 1 

Exon-Intron Organization of the SORD Gene 

Exon I In t ron  Exon 

1 GCCTG 

2 AAATG 

3 ACCAG 

4 TACAA 

5 AGCTG 

6 GACTG 

7 TCTAC 

8 AACAC 

9 ATCTG 

GTAAG ..... (--2, 500 bp) ..... TTTAG 

GTAAG ..... (--3, 000 bp) ..... ATCAG 

GTCAG ..... (--II,000 bp) ..... TCCAG 

GTTAG ..... (4,045 bp) ..... CTCAG 

GTAAG ..... (2,692 bp) ..... TTTAG 

GTAAG . . . . .  (628 bp) . . . . .  TTCAG 
GTGAG . . . . .  (--3,200 bp) . . . . .  TACAG 
GTGAG . . . . .  (--1,400 bp) . . . . .  TACAG 

AGTCC 1 

GAGAA 2 

AGGTC 3 

GTGAT 4 

GCTTC 5 

GGCCA 6 

ATCTG 7 

GCCAC 8 

GTGGC 9 

Note. Over 300 bp of 5' and 3 '  flanking region surrounding each exon was sequenced. Ninety percent of the intron sequence from exon 
3 to exon 7 was determined. Five nucleotides on both sides of the boundaries are indicated. The numbering on both sides indicates the 
exons. 
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FIG. 5. Localization by fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) of the SORD gene to human chromosome 15q21.1. (A) Metaphase 
chromosomes after FISH with biotinylated genomic DNA probe A (Fig. 4), exhibiting a fluorescent signal on both chromatids of the medium 
size acrocentric chromosome's long arm. (B) The same G-banded metaphase permits the identification of the labeled chromosome as 
chromosome 15 with localization of the signal at band 15q21.1. (C, D) Enlarged chromosome 15 from A and B. (E) The ideogram of human 
chromosome 15, indicating the position of the gene. 

in the human lens is of great  interest  in view of previ- 
ous reports showing lowered SORD activity in red blood 
cells of a family where some members have congenital 
cataract (Vaca et al., 1982). 

Human SORD was previously localized to chromo- 
some 15 by an indirect method using an enzyme assay 
on h u m a n - h a m s t e r  somatic hybrid cell lines (Donald 
et al., 1980) and recently localized to 15q15 by a stan- 

dard fluorescence in situ hybridization technique (Lee 
et al., 1994). We have independently performed a fluo- 
rescence in situ hybridization (Fig. 5) and digital-image 
analysis to localize the SORD gene precisely. Current 
localization to chromosome 15q21.1 is one band more 
distal to the centromere than the previous assignment. 

Linkage studies of families with inherited cataract 
have been reported (Armitage et al., 1993; Bateman et 
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al., 1993; Kojis et al., 1993). Recently, a correlation was 
found between a y-crystallin abnormality and a family 
with cataract (Brakenhoff et al., 1994). Individuals in 
families with inherited SORD deficiency are more 
likely to develop cataract (Vaca et al., 1982; Shin et al., 
1984). The localization of the human SORD gene will 
provide an additional locus for linkage studies of fami- 
lies with inherited cataract and may provide some in- 
sight into the cause of cataract in SORD-deficient indi- 
viduals. 

At the promoter region of human SORD, no obvious 
TATA or CCAAT box was found. Two transcription ini- 
tiation sites were observed with the shorter transcript 
predominating in all tissues examined except liver, 
where the longer transcript was in higher abundance. 
These different transcription initiation sites do not af- 
fect the translational initiation site (ATG codon). At 
the 5' flanking region of this gene three Spl sites and 
a CACCC box, which is reported to bind the Spl tran- 
scriptional factor protein (Yu et al., 1991), were found. 
The sequential motif of this region resembles the pro- 
moter region of duck lactate dehydrogenase B/e-crys- 
tallin (Kraft et al., 1993), which is highly expressed in 
heart as an enzyme and in lens as a crystallin. The 
promoter of this enzyme/crystallin gene consists of 
three Spl sites and two transcriptional initiation sites 
and lacks a TATAA box. The CAAA repeat, which was 
found upstream of the Spl and CACCC box of human 
SORD, was searched by computer (INHERET). Several 
genes that contained identical sequences at the 5' 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

155bp 

-288 
AAAATACGTC43~CGCCTGTAGTCCCAGCTATTCGC43AGC4~TGAGGCAGGAGAA 

-238 
TGGCTTGAACCCGGGA~AGAGCTTGCAGTGAGCCGGATCGCACACTGTACTCCAGCC 

-188 
TCC~3CGAC~a~.C ~C.,~AAC.,~AC~CAGCGCGC TC~CAGATC~AC, CC A(~ 'A '~  

CACCC -BOX 

-138 
GC43CTTCTCGCTCCCAGCCCCCTCCCG~_~CCTCCGC~TCTGGAC~AGG 

Spl 
-88 
C~AA~CCACGCTAGCGCCGCCCA~TGGCACAAAGGAGGAAGCCT 

Spl 

Spl +I(A) 
+12 
CCCTCGGCTGC/~TAGCGCCACCAGAGCGACCAAACGTCCCC-CGCCTTCCAGGCCGCACT 

+62 f 
CCAGAGC CAAAAGAGC TC CATC, Cg~ ~ CAAGCC C AACAAC CTTTC C CTC~GTGG 

+66 (B) Exon 1 

FIG. 7. Nucleotide sequence of the 5'-flanking region of the hu- 
man SORD gene. The numbers to the left refer to the position of 
each nucleotide from the cap site. The different initiation sites for 
(A) liver and (B) brain, retina, kidney, and testis are shown by 
arrows. The Spl  sites and CACCC box are indicated by open boxes. 
The translational initiation site (ATG) is in boldface. The unique 
(CAAA)5 repeat is indicated by underline. 

flanking region were found. A report on negative regu- 
lation of the H-2K b class I antigene by a transcriptional 
factor that binds to the CAA(A) repeat (Ozawa et al., 
1993) provides an interesting possibility for further 
study of the regulation of human SORD. 

We have demonstrated high expression of SORD in 
human lens compared to other tissues, A previous 
study reported higher enzyme activity in human lens 
compared to other species (Jedziniak et al., 1981). 
These data suggest that SORD may play an important 
role in the human lens and that dysfunction of this 
enzyme may lead to alterations in the polyol pathway. 
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